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dooument. We do not think that this was the intention of tho 
Legisiatiire. If it was, it must havv. equally been the intention 
of the Legislature in section <'9, in the case whore both the 
attest ing witn. sses were <Kad or per.so us whose atlen Uincft ’̂ould 
not be procured. In s u p p  irr» or ihe oonteolion of the appellant 
the ca.SG oi' Aldul Karim y, tSalirhiiii (I) has 1 een referred to. 
It is quite clear from a perusal of this case that the ques'.ion 
argued in the present appeal did not there aria‘e. The ques.ioa 
there was whether a doi umenb, whi.̂ h had not been big ed in 
the pre.sence of the witnesses could operate as a morlg.ige or 
could be reg!\rde:l as having been '‘ attested” within the meaning 
of section • 9 of the Transfer of Property Act, ]?elianr-e was also 
placed on some of the remarks of their Lord.-hipa of the Privy 
Council in tho ca'e of Casement v. Fulton (2). Tneir 
Lord ŝhips there referred to the moaning of tho cxpre-ssion “ exc u- 
tion” ot a will. Their Lordships’ remarks refer to - a special 
section of the In'lian Su' ĉession Act which will be found set 
forth at page 400 of the report. In our opinion this case also 
has no be.iring on the point discussed before us. Tho only 
other point raiyod is that the court*of first instinre leld that, 
notwithstanding that the mortg 'ga on the fane of it was made in 
favour of the plainlitf, the ronl mortgagee way M m Mohan Lai. 
We think that under the circumstances of the present ca.se, this 
was a qnestion which ought not to have been gone into at all. and 
we agree with the view taken, in this resperst, by the lower 
appellate court. The appeal fails and is dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Before Sir Henry Biohardt. Knii/ht, Chief Justiee, and Mr. Justice 
Muhammad JRa/fq.

UTl'AM SINGH a n d  a n o t iim b  {DKFENDANaa) v. HUKAM SINGH
AND OTHERS (PlMl.VTlFI B,*

Aot j^o. I  of 1872 CIndian Evii^nod ActJ, seo-'mis C8 and Qî —Eviitince—
. Mortga<je~deed—Pi'OoJ of mor:gage-de6d af'er death of executant and marginal

Hie'd th a t, the  e x e cu ta n t  o f anci hU the m a rg in a l w ifn essos  to  a m o r tg a g e  
dee-l h e in g  de; d , th > m ortga^!e.deed whs suffic pnfcly provud l>y evidt'n co th a t

® second Appe;,l No. J78f»uf lUH, horn ii decree ot fi. E. Hoi.uc,
Judge of A1 gaih, dattd tlia 3lsc of July. I9i4, condniiiug a decree ot Buma 
Das, First Subordinate Judge of AJjgaili, dated ihe 2od of Juno, l9l3, 

fl)  (189a) I. L. R., 27 Oalc., 190. (3) (1845) 3 Moo. I  A., S95.
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tha signature of the mortgagor was in his handwriting and that the aigaatures 
of two of the marginal witnesses were in their hand writing. By^suoh evidence 
a presuuaption of due erecution was raised which it lay on the defendanfca to Uttam 
rebut. Wn^hi v. Safiderson (1) referred to. Sihqh

This was a suit for sale on a mortgage alleged to have been Hijkam: 
executed by one Torhi Singh as father and managing member of 
a joint Hindu family for lawful necessity in the year 1885. Both 
Torhi Singh and the marginal witnesses to the deed were dead 
and the plaintiffs, to prove the deed in suit, offered evidenee as 
to the handwriting of the signatures of the executant and of two 
of the marginal witnesses. The court of first instance accepted 
this evidence and decreed the claim. On appeal the lower 
appellate court, though differing to some extent as to its estimate 
of the evidence, found that it was established that two at least 
of the marginal witnesses whose names appeared on the deed did 
actually sign it and that it was signed for the mortgagor, who 
was illiterate, in his presence by one Kushal Singh, the mortgagor’s 
grandson. The appellate court likewise held the deed satis
factorily proved and dismissed the appeal. The defendants 
appealed to the High Court, urging principally that the mortgage 
in suit had not been legally proved.

The Hon’ble Dr. Tej Bahadur 8apru and Munshi Qulmri 
Lai, tor the appellants.

Dr. Surendra Nath Sen and Munshi ffarnandan Prasad, 
for the respondents.

B i o h a e d b , 0. J. and M uham m ad E afiq, J . This appeal arises 
out of a suit on foot of a mortgage. The only question which 
we have to decide in the present appeal is as to whether or not 
the lower appellate court was justified in holding that the mort
gage had been proved. Section 59 provides that a mortgage can 
only be effected by a registered instrument signed by the mort
gagor and attested by at least two witnesses. Section 68 of the 
Evidence Act provides that “  if a document is required by law to 
be attested,?;it shall’ not{,;be [used in evidence until one attesting 
witness at least has been^alled for the purpose of proving its 
execu tion , if there be an attesting witness alive, and subject to 
the process of the court and capable of giving evidence.” Section 
69 p r o v i d e s “ I f no such attesting witnesses'can be found, or if

(1) (1884) L, B., 9 p . D., 149.
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the document purports to bave been executed in the United King
dom, it must be proved tbai the attest£ition of otie tittesting 
witness at least is in his handwriting, and that the signature of 
the person executing the document is in the handwriting of that 
person.” In the present case it was proved and admitted that 
all the attesting witnesses were dead. A witness was called 
who proved to the satislaclion of the oourb that the attestation 
of two of the attesting witnesses was in their handwriting. It 
was also proved that the signature of the person executing the 
d' ĉument was in the handwriting of that person. It is contended 
that this was not sufficient proof and that it was necessary to 
produce some witness, (though not nn attesting witness) who 
would be able to state that the mortgage was in fact executed by 
the executant in the presence of the attesting witnesses. We 
think that there is no force in this contention. Once it was proved 
that the witnesses were dead, the evidence on the record, if be
lieved, would be sufficient to prove the mortgage. Once this 
evidence was given there was a presumption pf the due execution 
of the document, which it la'y upon the other side to rebut, see 
Wright V.  Sanderson (1). We think the decree is correct and 
should be affirmed. We dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Before Sir Henry Biolwds, Knight, Chief Jusiiee, and Mr, Justice 
Muhammad Raflq.

NANNV LAL a n d  othees ( D e fe n d a n t s )  v . BHAGWAN DAS
Civil procedure Code (IPOS), order XXI, rules 92 and 03—Execution of 

decree—Auciion purchaser deprived of property purahased-~8idt for refund 
of ipurchase money^Sale not set aside~~Frocedare.

Held that, under the present Code of Civil Prooedure an auction purchaser 
who has been deprived by means of a suit against the judgomeat-debtor of the 
property purchased by bim cannot obtain a refund of tha purcbaso money 
without getting the auction s-ila sat aside. Munna Singh v. Oajadhar Singh 
(2) distinguished. MJiaviviad Fajih-ullah v. Jai Marain (ii), Shanlo Chandar 
Muherji V J âin SuJch (4) and Do>ab Ally Khan v. Abdool Axsex (5) referred to.

® Soeond Appeal .No. 1B?5 of 1915, from a decree of H. E. Holme, Distr-ici 
Judge of Ahgarh, dated the of Oiitober, I9l5, modifying a decree of Oham 
2>eb Banerji, Mutisif of Jalnsar, dated the S2ud of July, I9l6.

II) (1884) L. E., 9 P, D., 149. (8) (1914) I. h  B., 86 All., 629 ■
(2) (1883) I. L. E„ 5 All-, S'??, (4) fl901) 1. L. B,, 23 All., 855

(5) (1878) L ..B .,6 I.A .,1 i6.


